Please Circle: New Student $25  Returning Student

Student’s Name __________________________________________________________

Birth Date ____________________________ Age __________

Name of Parent(s)/Guardian _______________________________________________

Address _______________________________________

City ___________________________ State ____________ Zip ______________

Phone ___________________ Email _____________________________________

Emergency Contact ____________________________ Phone __________________

Child’s School & Grade _________________________________________________

CLASS (please circle)
Pre-Ballet I (Age 4-5) (Saturday, 9-10 am) – $1,500
Pre-Ballet II (Age 6-7) (Saturday, 10 am-11 am) – $1,500
Pre-Ballet II (Age 6-7) (Monday, 4-5) – $1,500
Ballet I (Tuesday & Thursday, 4:15-5:15) – $2,500
Ballet II (Monday, 5-6:30 & Friday, 4:30-6) – $2,850
Ballet III (Wednesday, 4:30-6 & Saturday 12:30-2:0; optional Theatre Dance Workshop, Thursday 5:15-6:45 +$700) – $3,150 ($3,850 w/Workshop)
Ballet IV (Tuesday, 5:15-6:45 & Saturday, 11:00-12:30 – includes Pointe; Thursday 5:15-6:45 – Theatre Dance Workshop) – $4,350
YAD (Monday, 6:30-8; Wednesday, 6-7:30; Thursday, 5:15-6:30; Friday, 6-7:30; Saturday 2:00-3:30; Pointe 3:30-4:30) – $5,000

TUITION PLAN (please circle)
*Pay in full by June 9, 2019 – 10% discount
*Pay in full by August 31, 2019 – 5% discount
*Payment in full at time of enrollment
*Semi-Annually (payments due at time of enrollment & January 22)
*Quarterly (payments due at time of enrollment, November 12, January 28, April 1)

PAYMENT METHOD (please circle)
Check (payable to School of New York Theatre Ballet)
Cash Credit Card -- I authorize my card to be charged at time of each due date

Name on credit card ______________________________________________________

Credit Card # __________________________________________________________

Expiration Date ________________ Security Code _________________________

Signature ____________________________ Date _____________________________

* Signature is required to acknowledge acceptance of School’s schedules and policies.
Class Attire

GIRLS

Pre-Ballet I – Motion Wear, Style 4354, Candy Pink with attached skirt

Pre-Ballet II – Motion Wear, Style 2149, Iris

All Pre-Ballet girls are to wear white anklet socks or pink tights and pink, full-sole ballet slippers secured with one elastic strap. Long hair is to be worn in a small, flat bun. Short hair is to be covered with a hairnet. All girls are to wear white headbands, secured with bobby pins. Here is a ballet bun tutorial: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y0AMVrJYS3g

Ballet I – Sunset Coral leotard (Motion Wear, Style 2149) Ballet II – Turquoise leotard (Motion Wear, Style 2149) Ballet III – Raspberry leotard (Motion Wear, Style 2149) Ballet IV – Royal Blue leotard (Motion Wear, Style 2149) YAD – Navy leotard (Wearmoi, Style Galate)

All girls are required to wear ballet pink mesh, convertible tights with back seam (Body Wrappers, Style C45). Pink ballet slippers should be secured with one elastic strap. Pointe shoes are to be secured with pink ribbons and one half-inch elastic strap or a wide mesh elastic strap if needed.

BOYS

Pre-Ballet / Ballet I / Ballet II – white leotard (Baltogs #OSL132C), black shorts (Baltogs #1308F) Ballet III / YAD – white leotard (Baltogs #OSL132C), heather gray tights (Baltogs #1308F)

Onstage Dancewear (197 Madison Avenue between 34th & 35th Streets) proudly sponsors the School of NYTB and offers a 10% discount to all School of NYTB students.

NYTBS Attendance

Students who arrive to class more than 5 minutes late will be asked to watch the class. Please be on time.

NYTBS Refund Policy

The School is unable to give refunds to enrolled students for classes missed due to illness, religious observance, vacation, or any other reason. In the event of formal withdrawal from the Children’s Division, no refunds are given for the quarter in which withdrawal occurs. Any paid periods beyond the current term will be refunded at the rate of 50%.

Liability

The School of NYTB is not liable for any personal injury sustained by students on the school or building premises or as a result of the student’s participation in class or performance. The School is not responsible for the loss or theft of any personal property on its premises.

School of NYTB Attendance

Students who arrive to class more than 5 minutes late will be asked to watch the class. Please be on time.

Photography/Film

The School of NYTB may use class or performance photos and videos for promotional use.

The School reserves the right to suspend or dismiss any student if progress is unsatisfactory, attitude or deportment conflicts with the standards of the school, or actions are deemed detrimental to other students or to the School as a whole. An excessive number of absences may also result in dismissal.

NYTBS does not discriminate on the basis of race, creed, color, ethnicity, national origin, religion, sexual orientation, gender expression or immigration status.